On a remarkable new species of *Tharsis*, a Late Jurassic teleostean fish from southern Germany: its morphology and phylogenetic relationships
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Abstract. A complete morphological description, as preservation permits, is provided for a new Late Jurassic fish species (*Tharsis elleri*) together with a revision and comparison of some morphological features of *Tharsis dubius*, one of the most common species from the Solnhofen limestone, southern Germany. An emended diagnosis of the genus *Tharsis* – now including two species – is presented. The new species is characterized by a combination of morphological characters, such as the presence of a complete sclerotic ring formed by two bones placed anterior and posterior to the eye, a moderately short lower jaw with quadrate-mandibular articulation below the anterior half of the orbit, caudal vertebrae with neural and haemal arches fused to their respective vertebral centrum, and parapophyses fused to their respective centrum. A phylogenetic analysis based on 198 characters and 43 taxa is performed. Following the phylogenetic hypothesis, the sister-group relationship Ascalaboidae plus more advanced teleosts stands above the node of *Leptolepis coryphaenoides*. Both nodes have strong support among teleosts. The results confirm the inclusion of Ascalabos, Ebertichthys and *Tharsis* as members of this extinct family. *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. (LSID urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6434E6F5-2DDD-48CF-A2B1-827495FE46E6, date: 13 December 2018) is so far restricted to one Upper Jurassic German locality – Wegscheid Quarry near Schernfeld, Eichstätt – whereas *Tharsis dubius* is known not only from Wegscheid Quarry, but also from different localities in the Upper Jurassic of Bavaria, Germany, and Cerin in France.

1 Introduction

Late Jurassic fishes of the Solnhofen limestone of Bavaria, southern Germany, have been known for over 500 years and are currently known by 115 (including *Ebertichthys*) formally described actinopterygian species (Schultze, 2015: table 5). The earliest illustrations showing a fish – which would correspond to what it is currently interpreted as *Tharsis dubius* (Blainville, 1818) – appeared in the works of Besler (1616), Baier (1757: pl. 3) and Knorr (1755: pl. 23, figs. 2, 3, pl. 26a: figs. 1–4, pl. 28: fig. 2, pl. 29: figs. 2–4; see Tischlinger and Viohl, 2015). A *Tharsis* specimen is also the oldest known specimen of the Solnhofen limestone, which was collected (Raritätenkabinett zu Ambras; today in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austria) in the first half of the 16th century (Tischlinger and Viohl, 2015: fig. 59). Later, fishes illustrated by Knorr were given scientific names by Blainville (1818) and one of them was named *Clupea dubia* for its overall resemblance to the extant clupeiform genus *Clupea*.

The publication of Blainville (1818) stimulated intensive research on fishes during the 19th century (e.g., Agassiz, 1833–1843; Münster, 1834, 1839a, 1839b, 1842; Wagner, 1861, 1863; Vetter, 1881; Woodward, 1895) that slowed down in the first half of the 20th century to be invigorated in the second half of the 20th century, especially concerning the study of Jurassic fossil fishes of the Solnhofen Limestone. For example, Nybelin (1964, 1967, 1974) and Arratia (1987a, 1987b, 1997, 1999, 2000) proposed fundamental changes to the taxonomy of teleosts from the region, and Patterson (1975, 1977), Patterson and Rosen (1977), and Arratia (1991, 1997) provided additional morphological infor-
mation of some of the teleostean species. Up to 2015, the number of nominal species of teleosts including pachycormiforms and aspidorhynchiforms was 45 (Schultze, 2015). Expectations are that this number will increase because many others remain to be described.

The goals of this contribution are to describe a new species of *Tharsis* Giebel, 1848 from Wegscheid Quarry near Schernfeld, near Eichstätt, Bavaria, in the Solnhofen limestone (Fig. 1), including a comparison with *Tharsis dubius*, and to test their phylogenetic position among teleosts. Wegscheid Quarry is the largest quarry within the Eichstätt mining area close to the well-known quarries of Eichstätt–Blumenberg. At present, it is an open pit mine with a diameter of up to 750 m. The area was quarried for decades and yielded thousands of fossils, among them hundreds of specimens of *Tharsis dubius*.

2 Material and methods

The new specimens here described are listed under their corresponding descriptive section. Specimens of *Tharsis dubius* used for comparisons are listed below. For a list of material used in the phylogenetic analysis; see Arratia (2017: appendix 1). Specimens studied here are deposited in the following institutions: BSPG, Bayerische Staatsammlung für Paläontologie und Historische Geologie, Munich, Germany; CM, Carnegie Museum, Section of Vertebrate Paleontology, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA; FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois, USA; JME, Jura-Museum Eichstätt, Bavaria, Germany; KUVP, University of Kansas, Natural History Museum, Vertebrate Paleontology collections, Lawrence, Kansas, USA; and NHM, Natural History Museum, London, England.

† *Tharsis dubius* (Blainville, 1818): BSPG 1960 I 194, BSPG 1964 XX 280, BSPG 1961 I 403, BSPG XX III 396, BSPG XX III 444, BSPG XX III 512 and others; CM 4845; FMNH 473, FMNH 25076 and FMNH 25124; JME-2390 (cited as Eichstätt II in Nybelin 1974; only head and few anterior vertebrae preserved), JME-SOS 2401 (cited as Eichstätt I in Nybelin, 1974; only head and part of the vertebral column preserved), JME-SOS 02633 and many specimens from different localities; KUVP 96120, KUVP 96121, KUVP 96123 and KUVP 97043 including histological cross sections of caudal vertebrae; NHM P. 919 (acid-prepared
The excellent mechanical preparation of the two specimens used in the description of the new species was performed by Dr. Uwe Eller (Dümpelfeld, Germany). Specimens of *Tharsis dubius* studied herein were mechanically prepared, except for the specimens of the NHM that were acid prepared.

Wild FM 8 and Leica MZ9 stereomicroscopes equipped with a camera lucida were used by the senior author to prepare the line drawings of the specimens. This was carried out under normal light, and we mention this in particular because there are certain differences in the information provided by the documentation of the same structure under normal or UV illumination sources. The specimens were photographed under normal and UV light by H. Tischlinger following the methods described by Tischlinger (2015) and Tischlinger and Arratia (2013). The JME keeps the copyrights of all photographs based on specimens housed in the museum. Illustrations are based directly on specimens rather than photographs. Photographs are not retouched with Photoshop. The latter was only used to label figures.

### 2.1 Phylogenetic methodology

The phylogenetic analysis was conducted using PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) software (version 4.0b10) for 32-bit Microsoft (Swofford, 2000). The phylogenetic analysis used the last list of characters and coding of Arratia (2017, which is an expanded version of Arratia, Schultze, and Arratia (1988, 1989, 2013), and Arratia and Schultze (2013)). The JME keeps the copyrights of all photographs based on specimens housed in the museum. Illustrations are based directly on specimens rather than photographs. Photographs are not retouched with Photoshop. The latter was only used to label figures.

### 3 Systematic paleontology

#### Class Actinopterygii Cope, 1887

Infraclasse *Teleostei* Müller, 1845 (sensu Arratia, 1999)

Order *Ascalaboidiformes*, new order

Diagnosis: Same as that of the family Ascalaboidae Arratia, 2016 (see below)

Family *Ascalaboidae* Arratia, 2016

Genus *Ascalabos* Graf zu Münster, 1839; *Ebertichthys* Arratia, 2016; and *Tharsis* Giebel, 1848.

*Tharsis* Giebel, 1848

#### Diagnosis

(Emended from Nybelin, 1974; based on a unique combination of characters; uniquely derived features among primitive teleosts are identified with an asterisk (*).) Moderately large basal teleosts of about 27 cm in maximum length and fusiform body with a characteristic bend of the dorsal margin of the caudal fin giving the most posterior part of the body a peculiar shape and slightly asymmetric lobes of the fin (*); parasphenoid without teeth; middle pit-line groove not extending on pterotic; cephalic sensory canals with numerous and simple sensory tubules; infraorbital 4 deeper than broad in contrast to infraorbital 3; postarticular process of the lower jaw poorly developed; posteroventral margin of preopercle without a notch; vertebrae with heavily ossified autocentra that strongly constrict the notochord; autoautocentra sculptured with pits, fossae and crests; caudal skeleton with eight or nine hypurals; last caudal vertebrae with a strong inclination of the neural (*) and haemal (**) spines toward body axis giving the vertebral column a characteristic aspect; with seven uroneurals distributed in an anterior series of four long uroneurals and other short three uroneurals positioned dorso-posteriorly; two elongate and well-developed tendon-bones “urodermals”; epaxial basal fulcra present; one elongate epaxial fringing fulcrum present.

#### Content:

*Tharsis dubius* (Blainville, 1818) and *T. elleri* n. sp. See below Sect. 5 for the content of the genus.

*Tharsis elleri* n. sp.

Figs. 2–11
Diagnosis

Moderately large basal teleost of about 200 mm in maximum length that differs from *Tharsis dubius* in the following characters: head comparatively longer, more than 20% of standard length versus 20% in *Tharsis dubius*. Well-developed autosphenotic versus a comparatively smaller bone in *T. dubius*. Complete sclerotic ring formed by two bones oriented anteriorly and posteriorly to the eye versus an incomplete ring formed by two separated anterior and posterior sclerotic bones in *T. dubius*. Moderately short lower jaw with quadrato-mandibular articulation below the anterior half of the orbit versus comparatively longer lower jaw with quadrato-mandibular articulation below the posterior half of the orbit in *T. dubius*. With 42 or 43 vertebrae versus 47 or 49 in *T. dubius*. Caudal vertebrae with neural and haemal arches fused to their respective vertebral centra versus neural and haemal arches autogenous in *T. dubius*. Parapophyses fused to their respective centrum versus autogenous parapophyses in *T. dubius*. Rudimentary epaxial ray present versus no rudimentary ray in *T. dubius*.

Derivation of name

The specific name *elleri* honors Dr. Uwe Eller for his devotion and excellence in preparation of fossils, especially those of the Solnhofen limestone.

Holotype

JME-SOS 08326 is a complete, beautifully preserved specimen of about 190 mm in total length and ca. 163 mm in standard length including soft anatomy preservation (part of digestive system) and squamation (Fig. 2a, b).

Paratype

JME-SOS 08367 is an incomplete specimen, beautifully preserved, lacking pelvic, dorsal and anal fins (Fig. 2c, d).

Type locality and age


Description

A general description is as follows. The fish is ca. 200 mm in total length, slightly fusiform (Fig. 2) and with the dorsal fin insertion placed slightly posterior to the midpoint of standard length (55%). Pelvic fin insertion is at about the midpoint of standard length, slightly in front of the dorsal fin insertion. The caudal peduncle is deep, moderately narrow and about 88% of the standard length and 40% of the body depth. The head is proportionally large, about 23% of the standard length in the beautifully preserved holotype. It has a triangular shape with its three sides having similar lengths, giving the fish a smooth profile. The orbit is moderately large, about 20% of the head length, and the preorbital region is short, ca. 23% of the head length. The pectoral fins have a low position, closer to the ventral margin of the body than to the middle region of the flank. The caudal fin presents a characteristic gentle curvature at its dorsal margin so that both lobes of the caudal fin are not symmetric. All exposed surfaces of bones are smooth, without ornamentation and lacking ganoine. The body is covered by large cycloid scales, lacking ornamentation on the free field.

Skull roof and braincase characteristics are as follows. The skull roof is incompletely preserved and/or partially damaged in the holotype and paratype. All bones of the skull roof have smooth surfaces and are not ornamented and have no evidence of a ganoine layer.

According to the contour of the preserved skull roof bones, the dorsal part of the cranium is narrower anteriorly and slightly expanded posteriorly, as is the pattern shown by *Tharsis dubius*. The main element of the skull roof (Figs. 3, 4) is the parietal bone (frontal) that occupies most of the preorbital region and part of the postorbital region, which is short. Anteriorly, the parietals (frontals) suture with a broad and short mesethmoid (Figs. 3, 4) that bears two short, narrow lateral processes. The parietals (frontals) are damaged so that the interparietal and postparietal sutures are not discernable. A nasal bone is laterally placed to the anterior part of the parietal (frontal), with its posterior part lying on the parietal in the paratype. The bone is narrow and elongate, mainly carrying the anterior section of the supraorbital canal. Due to poor preservation, the limits among the parietal (frontal), postparietal (parietal) and pterotic are not discernable, except for the autosphenotic, which sutures with the pterotic and partially with the parietal (frontal). The autosphenotic is a large bone forming the dorso-posterior corner of the orbit. It is projected ventrolaterally by a well-ossified process. The pterotic is short and together with the autosphenotic are the main elements that articulate with the hyomandibula. The medial and posterior articulations of the pterotic are unclear because of poor preservation. A deep post-temporal fossa (Fig. 3b) is observed at the postero-lateral surface of the cranium, but its limits with different cranial bones cannot be established, except that of the pterotic. The middle pit-line groove does not extend onto the pterotic. The posterior region of the pterotic is covered by a broad, triangular-shaped extrascapula (Figs. 3, 4). The supraoccipital (Fig. 3b) is small, with a very low crest. The supraorbital canal, as well as the otic canal, were not observed in the studied material due to incomplete preservation.

The orbitosphenoid is very small so that both eyes are separated by an incomplete interorbital septum. The lateral ethmoid is well developed, but its poor preservation does not...
Figure 2. *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. in lateral view. (a) Holotype JME-SOS 08326 under normal light. (b) Holotype JM-SOS 08326 under UV light. (c) Paratype JME-SOS 08367 under normal light. (d) Paratype JME-SOS 08367 under UV light. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
Figure 3. Photographs of the head of _Tharsis elleri_ n. sp. under UV light. (a) Holotype (JME-SOS 08326). (b) Paratype (JME-SOS 08367). Scale bars equal 1 cm. Abbreviations are as follows: ang, angular; asp, autosphenotic; br.r, branchiostegal ray; cl, cleithrum; cor, coracoid; de, dentary; exe, extrascapula; hy, hyomandibula; io1–4, infraorbitals 1–4; iop, interopercle; lat.e, lateral ethmoid; met, mesethmoid; metg?, metapterygoid; mx, maxilla; op, opercle; pa (fr), parietal bone (frontal); par, parasphenoid; p.f, pectoral fin; p. ax?, pectoral axillary process?; pop, preopercle; ppa (pa), postparietal bone (parietal); pmx, premaxilla; p.ra, pectoral radial; pt, pterotic; pt.t, posttemporal; pt.f, posttemporal fossa; qu, quadrate; ri, rib; scl, supracleithrum; scl.b, sclerotic bones; smx1–2, supramaxillae 1–2; sob, supraorbital bone; soc, supraoccipital; sop, subopercle; sy, symplectic, vc, vertebral centrum.
allow a proper description. A section of the parasphenoid is visible throughout the orbit. There are no teeth associated with the ventral surface of the bone or scattered below the parasphenoid.

Orbit and circumorbital series are as follows. The fish has a moderately large orbit (Figs. 3, 4) so that the space between the posterior margin of the orbit and the anterior margin of the preopercle is narrow. The series of circumorbital bones apparently encloses the orbit completely, although an antorbital and dermosphenotic are not preserved. The series has preserved a supraorbital and four infraorbitals (Figs. 3, 4).

There are two large markedly concave sclerotic bones occupying anterior and posterior positions and are sutured to each other (Figs. 3b, 5).

The supraorbital (Figs. 3, 4) is an elongate, well-ossified bone that narrows antero-ventrally. It is partially displaced and incompletely preserved in the holotype. An antorbital is not preserved.

Infraorbital 1 (lacrimal) (Figs. 3, 4) is a triangular-shaped bone that is heavily ossified close to the orbital margin but is thinly ossified antero-ventrally. Infraorbital 2 (Figs. 3, 4) is partially displaced below infraorbitals 1 and 3 so that its
complete length is unknown, but the preserved section reveals that the bone was broader than that in *Tharsis dubius*. Infraorbital 3 (Figs. 3, 4) is a large, broad bone at the posterodorsal corner of the orbit. It narrows anteriad so that part of the ectopterygoid and quadrate are exposed laterally; dorsally, infraorbital 3 has a region without sensory tubules that gives the impression that it is an articulatory surface for infraorbital 4. Its posterior margin does not reach the anterior margin of the preopercle, and both bones are separated by a short distance. Infraorbital 4 is displaced and it would form most of the posterodorsal margin of the orbit in life. Its antero-dorsal corner is broken in the holotype. It is a large, broad, slightly square bone. Infraorbital 5 is not preserved, but considering the space left at the posterodorsal region of the orbit, it is assumed that it was the smallest bone of the series.

The infraorbital canal (Fig. 4) is enclosed by bone and is of simple type. The main canal is relatively broad in infraorbitals 1 and 3 and narrower in infraorbitals 2 and 4. About eight sensory tubules are preserved in infraorbital 1; they do not reach the ventral margin of the bone. Infraorbital 2 shows two short tubules, and infraorbital 3 has preserved 10 tubules of different length. Infraorbital 4 has two long tubules.

The upper jaw is as follows. Premaxilla, maxilla and two supramaxillae form the upper jaw. The premaxilla (Figs. 3, 4) is a slightly triangular bone, with a short, narrow ascendant process and a short oral margin, apparently bearing small, conical teeth, as inferred by the presence of a few small tooth sockets.

The maxilla (Figs. 3, 4) is narrow and gently curved and slightly shorter than the lower jaw, not covering the lateral aspect of the quadrate. Its posterior end is below the anteriormost of the orbit. Its articulatory anterior region is bent and looks short in the holotype; in contrast, it is longer in the paratype. The ventral margin is gently convex, and its posterior margin is truncated in the holotype; it is not preserved in the paratype. An incomplete row of a few minuscule sockets for teeth is present in the oral margin.

Two supramaxillae (Figs. 3, 4) cover most of the dorsal margin of the maxilla in the holotype, whereas they are displaced in the paratype. Supramaxilla 2 has a broad, expanded body and a narrow, long antero-dorsal process that covers half of the dorsal margin of supramaxilla 1, which is slightly ovoid, with its posterior margin truncated.

The lower jaw is as follows. The jaw (Figs. 3, 4) is relatively short, with the quadrate-mandibular articulation placed below the anterior half of the orbit. The jaw is formed laterally by two bones – the dentary (dentalosplenial of Nybelin, 1974) and angular. The suture between both bones reveals that the dentary forms most of the jaw. From a narrow mandibular symphysis, the dentary expands abruptly dorso-posteriad, producing a massive and high coronoid process that is thicker and strongly ossified at the antero-dorsal region of the coronoid process. A tiny bone at the posterodorsal corner of the angular may be the retroarticular. This region is unclear in the holotype because the angular presents an irregular surface at this corner. The postarticular process is short.

A surangular is not present at the posterodorsal corner of the jaw. Since the jaw is preserved in lateral view in the holotype and paratype, presence or absence of coronoid bones and prearticular bones cannot be verified, but they are absent in *Tharsis dubius*.

The mandibular canal is positioned near the ventral margin of the jaw, and it opens to the surface by a few small pores lying on the bony canal. Pores have not been observed in the posterodorsal region of the angular, so it is assumed that the mandibular canal exits here medially.

Most of the palatoquadrate, suspensorium, hyoid arch and urohyal are partially hidden below other bones so that the description is restricted to a few elements.

A small section of the ectopterygoid (Figs. 3, 4) is visible in front of the quadrate. The quadrate (Figs. 3, 4) is slightly triangular and has a comparatively small, slightly rounded condyle for the articulation with the lower jaw and an elongate posterodorsal process inclined slightly ventrally. The complete length of the posterodorsal process of the quadrate and of the symplectic is unknown because the bones are covered by the anterior margin of the preopercle. A displaced bone, which is interpreted here as a possible metapterygoid (Figs. 3, 4) is observed in the paratype. The hyomandibula (Figs. 3, 4) is a narrow, long bone slightly inclined anteroventrad. Its dorsal region articulating with the cranium is well ossified and continues ventrally as a well-ossified narrow

---

**Figure 5.** *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. Drawing of the partially preserved sclerotic bones in the paratype JME-SOS 08367. An arrow points to the ventral contact between anterior and posterior sclerotic bones.
shaft that presents an anterior membranous flange up to its mid-length. The dorsal portion of the hyomandibula is narrow and apparently has only one elongate articular condyle with the braincase. The opercular process is well ossified and closer to the cranial articulatory surface of the bone than to its middle region. The main shaft of the bone has no expansion or process at its ventro-posterior margin. Considering the length of the jaw and the position of the quadratemandibular articulation, the symplectic is assumed to be a long bone that is partially exposed in the holotype; an alternative possibility is the presence of an elongate cartilaginous articulatory region filling the space between the ventral margin of the hyomandibula and the dorso-posterior margin of the symplectic.

The lower part of the hyoid arch preserves a small section of the anterior ceratohyal in the holotype that is uninformative. The urohyal is not preserved.

The opercular and branchiostegal series are as follows. The preopercle (Figs. 3, 4) is a large and triangular-shaped bone, which is expanded posteroventrad. It lacks a slightly rounded flange just anterior to the curvature of the preopercular canal and a notch at the posterior margin of the bone is not present. Its dorsal arm is longer than the ventral one, almost reaching the posterolateral margin of the pterotic. The preopercular canal (Fig. 4) gives off many tubules, filling the ventral arm and part of the dorsal arm. The tubules are very delicate, simple and narrow, one next to the other, and open irregularly near the posteroverentral margins of the bone in the holotype. A few long tubules bear – at mid-length – a very short branch ending in a small pore in the paratype.

The opercle (Figs. 3, 4) is broken in the holotype and paratype, but still it is possible to see it as a large bone with its dorsal margin gently rounded, whereas its anterior and posterior margins are almost straight, and the ventral margin is markedly oblique. The surface of the bone is smooth, with its anterior margin thickened and heavily ossified in the paratype. The subopercle (Figs. 3, 4) is large, as broad as the opercle and slightly smaller. Although its ventral margin is broken, it is possible to observe that it is gently curved, with a well-developed antero-dorsal process. The partially displaced interopercle (Figs. 3, 4) is covered by the posterior margin of the preopercle so that its complete shape and size are unknown.

There are nine short branchiostegal rays associated with the anterior ceratohyal, plus seven other displaced rays lying below the artculated branchiostegal rays and three other broad, large posterior elements just below the interopercle and subopercle that likely articulate with the posterior ceratohyal (Figs. 3, 4). Therefore, about 20 rays can be counted in the holotype. However, and by comparison with *Tharsis dubius*, it could be possible that the number was higher. A gular plate has not been observed.

Vertebral column, intermuscular bones and ribs are as follows. There are 42 or 43 vertebrae, including preural centrum 1; from these, 24 or 25 are abdominals or precaudals so that the caudal region is shorter than the abdominal one. The first four or five vertebrae are covered laterally by the opercle. All vertebrae are heavily ossified, and their lateral surfaces (Figs. 2, 5) are covered by a series of small pits and grooves that give the vertebrae a smoother surface than that found in *Tharsis dubius*. The centra are slightly deeper than long in the abdominal–precaudal region, whereas they are square-shaped anteriorly and posteriorly (Fig. 2c, d). The precaudal centra are slightly deeper than long, and the urocentra are reduced in size. All centra lack pre- and postzygapophyses.

The neural arches of the abdominal vertebrae (Figs. 2, 6, 7) are autogenous, and the halves of each arch are unfused medially. Each epineural process emerges at the posterolateral margin of the arch. The neural spines are shorter than the epineural processes, and they are slightly inclined posteriorly toward the horizontal below the dorsal pterygiophores. The short parapophyses (Fig. 6b) are fused to the antero-lateral portion of the centrum, near its ventral margin. The head of each rib articulates with a small articular cavity present in each parapophysis.

The neural arches of the caudal vertebrae (Figs. 2, 6a, b) are fused to their centra, except in the first two that are unfused or show incomplete lines of suture in the holotype; they have characteristic elongated processes at the dorsal margin of the arch. They are long and directed anteriorly in the precaudal region, whereas they are characteristically curved in precaudal vertebrae (Fig. 6a). All haemal arches are fused to their respective centrum. The neural and haemal spines of the caudal region are narrow, with the exception of those of the precaudal centra. The neural and haemal spines are moderately inclined toward the body axis in the precaudal region, increasing their inclination caudally. The haemal spines (Fig. 6a) are short, not extending between the anal pterygiophores, except for the first two. The neural and haemal spines of the mid-caudal region are ossified, lacking an internal core of cartilage; however, the condition changes in the precaudal region (see below).

There is an unclear condition of the haemal arch and spine in the first caudal centra (Fig. 6), with a complete haemal arch closed ventrally and a haemal spine that is not a ventral continuation of the arch but appears to be separated. This condition is lost in more posterior vertebrae showing a “normal” arch and spine.

The total number of ribs cannot be counted precisely because scales cover them in the holotype, whereas they are not preserved in the paratype. The ribs are well ossified and reach close to the ventral margin of the body. The ribs are narrow along their length but slightly expanded at their proximal small articulatory heads. The last pair is positioned anterior to the first anal pterygiophore.

Supraneural bones are not preserved or are covered by other structures. The epineural processes of the neural arches (Figs. 2, 6a) extend along the abdominal region, ending close to the last dorsal pterygiophore. The epineural processes are long, extending laterally along the space occupied by several
Figure 6. *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. Details of the middle body region and of certain vertebrae. (a) Limit between abdominal and caudal regions in the holotype JME-SOS 08326 under UV light, dorsal and pelvic fins, and intestine. Scale bar is 5 mm. (b) Line drawing of vertebral region illustrated in (a). The arrows in (a) and (b) mark the same rib. (c) Line drawing of similar vertebral region in the paratype (JME-SOS 08367). Abbreviations are as follows: 1st.dpt, first dorsal pterygiophore; a.pt, remains of anal pterygiophore; d.f, dorsal fin; epin.p, epineural process; ha, haemal arch; hs, haemal spine; na, neural arch; ns, neural spine; paph, parapophyses; pel.f, pelvic fin; pel.p, pelvic plate; ri, rib; vc, vertebral centra.
centra. They are thin, but heavily ossified, and curved posterodorsally, with the exception of the last ones, which lie closer to the dorsal margin of the centra than to the tips of the neural spines. Only a few fragments of epipleural bones are preserved.

Pectoral girdles and fins are as follows. The bones of the pectoral girdle and fins are poorly preserved. The posttemporal is observed in medial view in the paratype (Figs. 2c, d, 3b). It is a relatively small bone, with a rounded, posterior end, broadening anteriorly and with a well-ossified dorsal process for articulating with the cranium. The ventral arm is not observed due to the position of preserved bone. The main lateral line is not observed.

The supracleithrum (Figs. 3b, 4) is incompletely preserved in the holotype, but it seems to be an elongate bone. It is broad at its dorsal tip, but narrowing ventrally; however, its mid-region is damaged. The trajectory of the lateral line is not observed. The cleithrum (Figs. 3, 4) is a heavily ossified bone with a long dorsal limb that only has its anterior margin preserved. The cleithrum is slightly expanded at its pos-

Figure 7. *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. (a) Section of the abdominal region of the vertebral column of the paratype JME-SOS 08367 illustrating the parapophyses (arrows) fused to their respective centrum. Scale bar equals 5 mm. (b) Abdominal vertebrae of *Tharsis dubius* (JME-SOS 02633) illustrating the autogenous condition of the parapophysis. Abbreviations are as follows: epin.p, epineural process; na, neural arch; ns, neural spine; paph, parapophysis; ri, rib; vc, vertebral centrum.
teroventral corner and becomes narrower at its short, ventral limb. The number of postcleithra and their characters cannot be described due to poor preservation.

The scapula and coracoid (Fig. 4) are preserved in the holotype, but they are not informative. Four elongate proximal radials are observed in the paratype (Fig. 3b), with the first and last ones being shorter than the second and third proximal radials.

The pectoral fin (Fig. 3b) is positioned near the ventral margin of the body. The total number of pectoral rays is unknown, but 10 rays are preserved in the right fin, whereas ca. 14 rays are preserved in the left fin in the paratype. All rays have very long bases and are scarcely branched (one branching in most of them) and scarcely segmented distally. In addition, there are two structures in the paratype that may be pectoral axillary processes lying on one of the pectoral fins (Fig. 3b).

Pelvic girdles and fins are as follows. The pelvic girdles (Fig. 6a) are poorly preserved in the holotype and are missing in the paratype. A large well-osified, triangular basipterygium (pelvic plate) is preserved in the holotype. The posterior part of the basipterygium is thick and retains a large core of cartilage, but it is incomplete so that it is not possible to determine the presence of a posterior process or not. Both pelvic fins are displaced and together so that the number of rays per fin cannot be determined. The pelvic rays have long bases, but not as long as the pectoral rays.

Dorsal and anal fins are as follows. The dorsal fin (Figs. 2a, b, 6a) is incompletely preserved with its rays partially displaced so that a total number of dorsal fin rays cannot be provided, but considering that the holotype has about 15 dorsal pterygiophores preserved, this could indicate that the fin has more than 15 rays.

The first dorsal pterygiophore (Figs. 6a, 8a) is a large complex bone that expands antero-ventrally and has several processes that are preceded by a flat bony flange that gives a characteristic shape to the first pterygiophore. Pterygiophores 2–4 are of similar length, whereas most posterior pterygiophores decrease slightly in size and thickness posteriorly. The basal or proximal radial portion of the pterygiophores, except the first one, are triangularly shaped. There is no information available concerning middle radials and distal radials because of conditions of preservation.

Only a few incomplete rays and fragments of the first pterygiophores of the anal fin are preserved.

The caudal fin and endoskeleton are as follows. The caudal fin and endoskeleton are well preserved in the holotype and paratype. The caudal fin (Figs. 2, 9, 10) is deeply forked, with very short middle principal rays compared to the long, leading marginal rays; the lobes are slightly asymmetric due to a slight bend of the dorsal or epaxial lobe.

Five or six preural vertebrae support the caudal rays. The preural vertebrae (Figs. 9, 10) are characterized by their smooth surfaces covered by series of small pits and some small ridges, and their broad dorsal and ventral arcccentra are fused to their respective centrum. The preservation of the neural spines of preural vertebrae 5–2 suggests they have a central core of cartilage surrounded by a thin perichondral ossification. In the vertebrae that are completely preserved, an anterior process at the base of neural spines 4 to 2 is preserved. Neural spines 5 to 2 are elongate but decrease in length posteriorly, whereas the neural spine of preural centrum 1 is shorter (or even may be absent) than the preceding ones. The haemal spines of preural centra 5–1 are broader than their respective neural spines, especially haemal spines 3–1. However, the haemal spine of preural vertebra 5 is narrower. The haemal spines of the preural vertebrae are heavily ossified chondral elements.

The neural and haemal arches of preural vertebra 1 (Figs. 9, 10) are fused to their centrum. A complete neural arch, with a rudimentary spine, is present on preural centrum 1. The haemal arch and its broad parhypural are fused to the centrum. A well-developed hypurapophysis on the lateral wall of the haemal arch of preural centrum 1 is observed in the holotype and paratype.

Three or four ural centra (of the polyural terminology; or two centra of the diural terminology) are associated with their respective hypurals. An elongate first ural centrum bears hypurals 1 and 2 (Figs. 9, 10), whereas the longer posterior ural centrum is associated with hypurals 3 and 4. A long arch bearing its spine is present above ural centra 1 and 2.

The complete number of uroneurals is unclear. The holotype has five preserved uroneurals (Fig. 9) distributed in a series of four elongate ones and one short one placed at a different angle. The paratype also has the anterior series of four long uroneurals and in addition two small uroneurals. The first uroneural is the longest of the series and extends anteriad, reaching the lateral surface of preural centrum 3; it extends even further in the holotype. The second uroneural reaches the lateral surface of preural centrum 3 or 2, and the third uroneural reaches the lateral surface of preural centrum 1. The fourth uroneural is short, reaching anteriorly the lateral surface of ural centra 1 and 2 or the bases of hypurals 1 and 2 that are fused at their bases. Uronural 5 is smaller, fusiform shaped and oriented almost parallel to the bases of the dorsal principal rays (in the holotype), but after comparison with Tharsis dubius, it is assumed here that the uroneural is displaced from its position. There are three short, narrow epurals in the holotype, but two are preserved in the paratype.

Seven hypurals (Fig. 10) are preserved in the paratype, and still there is space for two more. Hypurals 1 and 2 are continuous at their bases, and they are not fused to the autocentrum of ural centra 1 and 2. Hypural 1 is the longest element of the series, and hypural 3 is the broadest. However, hypural 3 is not completely preserved in the paratype. The breadth of the hypural diastema is unclear. Hypurals 1 and 2 (Fig. 9) are partially covered by the expanded bases of the middle principal rays (e.g., rays 10 and 11). Principal rays 8 and 9 (Fig. 9) have well-developed dorsal processes at their bases.
The holotype has three epaxial basal fulcra preserved, one rudimentary epaxial ray, one fringing fulcrum, 19 principal rays and at least five hypaxial procurrent-segmented rays; there are four other ray bases that could belong to hypaxial basal fulcra or procurrent rays (Fig. 9). One long and slightly fusiform dorsal scute and a slightly shorter ventral scute preceed the epaxial and hypaxial lobes, respectively.

The anterior epaxial basal fulcra (Fig. 9) are elongate, leaf-like elements that expand laterally, partially covering the next fulcrum in the holotype. The elongate fringing fulcrum lies between the distal tip of the epaxial rudimentary ray and the dorsal margin of the first principal ray. It is unclear whether a tiny additional fulcrum is present at the distal end of the fringing fulcrum or the fringing fulcrum is damaged distally. The epaxial rudimentary ray (Fig. 9) has a short base and at least two segments (see definition of this kind of ray in Arratia, 2008).

A total of 10 principal caudal fin rays are articulated with hypural 2 plus all dorsal-most hypurals. The bases of the principal rays may reach hypural 2 (Fig. 9) due to the bend of the dorsal lobe of the caudal fin. The articulation among segments of most principal rays is mainly Z or step like, whereas the articulation among segments of the inner principal rays is mainly straight.

Two well-developed, elongate urodermals (sensu Arratia and Schultze, 1992) lie on the bases of the first and second principal rays in the holotype (Fig. 9).

Scales are as follows. Thin, large cycloid scales of about 3 to 5 mm in length in the holotype cover the whole body. No radii are observed. Each scale has circuli around a small focus, and the circuli are only missing at the posterior part of the scale (Fig. 11). Poorly preserved remnants of scales are observed on the lateral surface of some caudal fin rays.

The intestine is as follows. A portion of the intestine is preserved on the holotype (Figs. 2a, b, 6a). The filled intestine from stomach (pylorus) to anus is preserved in the holotype. The intestine is straight as in Clupea (Harder, 1975: fig. 130) and does not show loops as in advanced or herbivorous teleosts, nor a spiral valve as in primitive actinopterygians. The filling consists of an amorphous mass with pieces of bones and scales.

4 Phylogenetic relationship of *Tharsis elleri* n. sp.

To assess the phylogenetic relationships of *Tharsis dubius* and *T. elleri* n. sp., a cladistic analysis of 43 advanced neopterygian taxa and 198 characters was performed. For the list of characters see Supplement S1 and for the coding of characters see Supplement S2.

A parsimony analysis was performed using PAUP 4.0 beta 10 (Swofford, 2000), using ACCTRAN character-state optimization, a heuristic search using a random addition sequence with 500 replicates, and the tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) branch-swapping algorithm. The parsimony analysis recovered one tree of 549 steps (retention index = 0.7874; consistency index = 0.4609: Fig. 12).

Figure 12 represents the only tree found. The topology of this tree differs from that of Arratia (2017) in the addition of *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. as a sister taxon of *Tharsis dubius* and in the interpretation of certain characters. For some characters with a few question marks, the parsimony analysis set forward some predictions or assumptions as potential synapo-
Figure 9. Caudal endoskeleton and tail in lateral view of the holotype JME-SOS 08326. (a) Photograph of the posterior part of the body of the specimen under UV light. (b) Drawing of the caudal skeleton. The white arrow points to the hypurapophysis; the two black arrows point to the dorsal processes of principal caudal fin rays. Abbreviations are as follows: d.scu, dorsal caudal scute; E1–3, epural 1–3; ebfu, epaxial basal fulcrum; ffu, fringing fulcrum; H1–2, hypurals 1–2; hbfu?, hypaxial basal fulcrum?; hsPU2, haemal spine of preural centrum 4; nsPU, neural spines of preural centrum 2; PH, parhypural; prp, procurent ray; PU1, 4, preural centra 1, 4; “UD”, “urodermal”; UN1–4, uroneurals 1–4; PR1–19, principal rays 1–19; v.csu, ventral caudal scute.
Figure 10. *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. Caudal endoskeleton and tail in lateral view of the holotype JME-SOS 08326. (a) Photograph of the posterior part of the body of the specimen under UV light. Scale bar equals 5 mm. (b) Drawing of the caudal skeleton. Arrow points to the hypurapophysis. Abbreviations are as follows: d.H, displaced hypural; d.UN, displaced uroneural; H1–4, hypurals 1–4; hsPU2, haemal spine of preural centrum 2; nsPU2, neural spines of preural centrum 2; PH, parhypural; pr.c, procurent ray; PU1, 4, preural centra 1, 4; UN1–4, uroneurals 1–4; PR1–19, principal rays 1–19; v.csu, ventral caudal scute.
Figure 11. Tharsis elleri n. sp. Cycloid scale from the caudal peduncle of the holotype JME-SOS 08326.

morphies of certain nodes. These assumptions are identified below. Characters supporting nodes are listed in the caption of Fig. 12. Only the nodes representing the branching of the family Ascalaboidae and their support are presented below.

Node H represents the branching of \(\text{Tharsis} + (\text{Ascalabos} + \text{Ebertichthys})\) plus more advanced teleosts and is supported by 16 synapomorphies, three of which are interpreted by the parsimony analysis as uniquely derived: presence of mid-caudal vertebral autocentra thick and sculptured (Ch. 108[2]), walls of mid-caudal centra with cavities for adipose tissue (Ch. 109[2]) and notochord strongly constricted by the walls of the centra (Ch. 110[1]). Other synapomorphies supporting this node are sutures between all cartilage bones in the braincase retained throughout life (Ch. 22[1]); toothless paraxial bone (Ch. 30[1]); ossified aortic canal present (Ch. 33[1]); canals for occipital arteries in basiocipital bone absent (Ch. 34[1]); spiracular canal absent (Ch. 35[2]); foramen for glossopharyngeal nerve in exoccipital (Ch. 37[1]); no suborbital bone (Ch. 53[3]); one supraorbital bone (Ch. 55[1]); absence of a well-developed protruding lateral bony ridge extending along an elongate dentary that separates dental and splenial regions (Ch. 78[0]); neural spine of preural centrum 2 as long as neural spine of preural centrum 3 (Ch. 142[0]); and epaxial basal fulcrum or epaxial procumbent rays in close proximity to neural spines, epurals and posterior uroneurals (Ch. 165[1]). For other characters supporting this node see caption of Fig. 12.

The Node H1 corresponds to the branching of \((\text{Ascalabos} + \text{Ebertichthys}) + \text{Tharsis}\) (family Ascalaboidae) and is supported by three synapomorphies, one of which is interpreted as uniquely derived by the parsimony analysis (Ch. 112[1]): mid-caudal region with diplospondylyous centra that become monospondylyous throughout ontogeny. Al-

though \(\text{Tharsis elleri}\) n. sp. is coded with a question mark for character 112, the parsimony analysis predicts the presence of diplospondyly in young specimens that become monospondylyous during ontogeny. Between the other two characters, one is a reversal: absence of the pelvic axillary process (Ch. 133[0]). Character 135[1] (first dorsal pterygiophore with three or more anterodorsal processes, with the first one broadly expanded; Fig. 8) is interpreted as a homoplastic character because this condition is not present in \(\text{Tharsis dubius}\). A similar prediction is inferred from the parsimony analysis concerning the absence of a pelvic axillary process for \(\text{Tharsis elleri}\) n. sp.

Node H2 corresponds to the branching of \(\text{Ascalabos}\) and \(\text{Ebertichthys}\) and is supported by seven characters, three of which are autapomorphies: maxilla with an external row of small conical teeth increasing slightly in size posteriorly (Ch. 65[1]), fewer than 40 autocentral vertebrae (Ch. 105[1]), and long epipleurals laterally and markedly oblique to the last ribs and first haemal arches (Ch. 118[1]). The following characters are homoplastic: antorbital branch absent (Ch. 44[1]); ventral cranial region without gular plate (Ch. 103[1]); simple first pectoral fin ray, not fused to fulcra (Ch. 128[0]); and ventral (hypaxial) leading margin of caudal fin with basal fulcra (Ch. 164[0]).

Node H3 represents the genus \text{Tharsis} with the branching of \((\text{Tharsis dubius} \text{ and } \text{Tharsis elleri} \text{ n. sp.})\) and is supported by eight characters, three of which are interpreted as uniquely derived: dorsal margin of caudal fin slightly bent so that both lobes of the fin are slightly asymmetric (Ch. 196[1]), neural spines of the last caudal vertebrae supporting the caudal fin strongly inclined toward the horizontal (Ch. 197[1]; Figs. 9, 10, 13b, 14), and haemal spines of the last caudal vertebrae strongly inclined toward the horizontal (Ch. 198[1]; Figs. 9, 10, 13b, 14). Ch. 168[1] reads as presence of “one or few” fringing fulcra; however, one elongate fringing fulcrum (Figs. 9, 13b, 14) is a feature only found in \text{Tharsis}, and consequently, it is interpreted here as uniquely derived for this genus. Characters interpreted as homoplastic are middle pit-line groove (Ch. 41[1]; Figs. 3, 4, 13a) not crossing the pterotic; expanded broad fourth infraorbral bone (Ch. 48[1]); postarticulat process of lower jaw poorly developed (Ch. 72[0]); and series of uroneurals at different angles (Ch. 154[1]; Figs. 9, 10, 13b, 14).

In the phylogenetic analysis, the following characters appear as autapomorphies of \(\text{Tharsis elleri}\) n. sp.: a large, broad infraorbital 4, the largest of the series (Ch. 48[1]) that is larger than in \(\text{T. dubius}\) (compare Figs. 3, 4 with 13a); a complete sclerotic ring (Figs. 3b, 5) formed by anterior and posterior sclerotic bones (Ch. 56[1]); quadrate-mandibular articulation (Figs. 3, 4) below anterior half of the orbit (Ch. 70[2]); elongate suspensorium due to antero-ventral inclination of the symplectic (Ch. 84[2]); and epaxial rudimentary ray (Fig. 9) present in the caudal fin (Ch. 167[1]).

In the phylogenetic analysis, the following characters are interpreted as autapomorphies of \(\text{Tharsis dubius}\): first dorsal
Figure 12. Hypothesis of phylogenetic relationships of the Late Jurassic Ascalabos, Ebertichthys and Tharsis among the most primitive teleosts (Tharsis elleri n. sp. highlighted in bold). Synapomorphies supporting the main nodes are listed below; for a complete list see Arratia (2017: 114–118). Uniquely derived characters are identified with an asterisk (*). See Supplement S1 for descriptions of characters listed below. Node A (Teleostei or total-group teleost): 13[0]*, 24[1], 29[1], 45[0]*, 56[1], 62[1], 104[0]*, 123[1], 124[1], 128[1], 136[1], 143[1], 145[1], 162[1]*, 171[1], 187[1], 190[1]*, 191[1]*, 194[1] and 195[1]*. For a complete list see Arratia (2017: 114–118). Node B: 26[1], 30[1], 39[1]*, 61[1], 87[1], 89[1], 107[1], 114[1], 126[1], 142[1], 152[1] and 167[1]. Node C (Teleostei or apomorphy-based group): 3[1], 11[1], 23[2], 53[1], 70[1], 71[1], 73[1], 77[2], 78[1], 115[1], 173[2] and 178[1]. Node C1 (Pholidophoriformes): 2[1], 7[1], 23[1], 124[0], 125[1]*, 129[1] and 165[1]. Node C2 (Pholidophoridae): 1[1]*, 3[2], 11[0], 20[1], 26[0], 27[1], 77[1], 88[0], 89[0], 111[0], 114[0], 115[0], 133[1], 142[0] and 152[0]. Node D: 16[1]*, 86[1]*, 87[2], 91[1], 123[3], 149[1], 151[1], 167[0], 171[0] and 187[0]. Node E: 23[0], 26[0], 30[0], 47[1], 75[1], 76[1]*, 127[1], 173[3] and 175[2]. Node F: 11[0], 67[2], 72[1], 74[1]*, 119[1]* and 133[1]. Node G: 8[2], 28[1], 35[1], 56[2], 92[1]*, 107[3]*, 108[1]*, 109[1]*, 116[1]*, 121[1], 122[2], 130[1], 132[1], 138[1], 140[1], 141[1], 144[1], 147[1], 160[1], 164[1], 170[2], 174[1]*, 177[1], 180[1], 181[2] and 188[1]. Node H: 22[1], 30[1], 33[1], 34[1], 35[2], 37[1], 53[3], 55[1], 78[0], 108[2]*, 109[2]*, 110[1]*, 142[0], 165[1], 168[2] and 176[1]. Node H1 (Ascalaboidae): 112[1]*, 133[0] and 135[1]. Node H2 (Ebertichthys + Ascalabos): 44[1], 65[1]*, 103[1], 105[1]*, 118[1]*, 128[0] and 164[0]. Node H3 (Tharsis dubius + Tharsis elleri): 41[1], 48[1], 72[0], 154[1], 168[1], 196[1]*, 197[1]* and 198[1]*. Node I: 36[1], 38[1], 129[1], 161[1], 163[1] and 166[1]. Node J (Varasichthyidae): 94[1]*, 95[1], 120[1], 122[1], 154[1], 167[1], 173[2], 182[1]* and 183[1]*. Node K (Ascalabos + Ebertichthys): 44[1], 71[0], 73[0], 117[1], 134[2]*, 152[3], 156[1], 175[0] and 177[0]. Node L (Osteoglossomorph: 30[0], 57[1]*, 62[0], 148[1]*, 153[1], 155[1] and 177[2]. Node M (Osteoglossomorph: 8[0], 36[0], 43[1], 46[1]*, 48[1], 49[1], 55[2], 56[0], 67[1], 83[1]*, 100[1], 103[1], 128[0], 136[0], 143[0], 149[2] and 173[0]. Node N: 30[2] and 32[1]*.
pterygiophore lacking a few anterior processes and an enlarged anterior most process (135[0]) that is present in other members of Ascalaboidae (Fig. 8; preural vertebrae 3 and 2 (Figs. 13b, 14) with autogenous haemal arches (Ch. 141[0]); neural spine of preural centrum 2 (Figs. 13b, 14) shorter than neural spine of preural centrum 3 (Ch. 142[1]); arch of parhypural (Figs. 13b, 14) not fused with its centrum (Ch. 144[0]); and without hypaxial basal fulcra (Ch. 164[1]).

5 Discussion

5.1 Taxonomic comparison and comments

*Tharsis dubius* is known from different localities in the Solnhofen limestone. However, it is difficult to follow the provenance of specimens deposited in different museums where many fishes are simply labeled as from the Solnhofen limestone. In contrast, *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. is known by
only two specimens from one locality (Wegscheid Quarry in the community of Schernfeld; Fig. 1) in the region of Eichstätt. Few teleostean species like *Tharsis dubius* are widely distributed, whereas numerous teleostean species are known sometimes from only one locality in Bavaria. For instance, the four species *Aspidorhynchus sanzenbacheri* (Brito and Ebert, 2009), *Bavarchithys incognitus* (Arratia and Tischlinger, 2010), *Ebertichthys ettingensis* (Arratia, 2016) and *Orthogonikleithrus hoelli* (Arratia, 1997) are known from one locality, Ettling (Ebert et al., 2015). Similarly, the following four species with a restricted distribution are known mainly from one locality: *Eichstaettia mayri* from Wintershof and Blumenberg (Arratia, 1987a), *Orthocormus roeperi* from Brunn (Arratia and Schultze, 2013), and *Tischlingerichthys viohli* from Mühlheim (Arratia, 1997). It is unclear if the restricted distribution could be a result of sampling or is related to specific environmental conditions in different basins of the Solnhofen limestone or to differences in age among different localities or a combination of factors (Schultze and Arratia, 2009, 2010). In any case, some of the characters present in *Tharsis elleri* n. sp. are reversals to the plesiomorphic teleostean condition, as for instance, the presence of a complete sclerotic ring with one anterior and one posterior sclerotic bone closely surrounding the eye (Figs. 3b, 5) and the structure of most caudal vertebrae with neural and haemal arches fused to their corresponding centrum (Figs. 2a, 6c, 9, 10).

Among Late Jurassic fishes, *Tharsis dubius* is recognizable because of its combination of features, including the branching of the cephalic sensory canals, especially in the infrorbital series, preopercle and skull roof bones (Fig. 13a), the vertebral column with autogenous neural and haemal arches (Figs. 13b, 14) in adult individuals, the inclination of the neural and haemal spines of the last caudal region (Figs. 13b, 14), and the special bend of the caudal fin that gives a peculiar aspect to the fish. Despite these identifiable traits, *Tharsis* has a high morphological variability in specimens from the same locality, as well as through time, as noted by Arratia (1995a) and Arratia and Schultze (2015); this variability and the lack of a type specimen make study of this species difficult. The first historical pictures illustrating *Tharsis dubius* show a fish with an elongate head, fusiform body, and autogenous neural and haemal arches (see Tischlinger and Voihl, 2015: figs. 59–61), and such details
agree with the restoration of *Leptolepis (Tharsis) dubius* by Woodward (1895: p. 510, fig. 15). Since no specific locality was recorded, we can assume that those specimens were recovered in quarries close to Eichstädt. The lack of a type-specimen poses a problem for identification of specimens assigned to *Tharsis* from other localities, as for instance, Schamhaupten and Daiting (just to mention two localities of different age) that exhibit differences in the presence and absence of pit-line grooves and ethmoidal commissure, skull roof sutures, branching of cephalic sensory canals, structure of the vertebral column, and others (Arratia, 1995a). Thus, the discovery of *Tharsis ellar* n. sp. from a region where *Tharsis dubius* is also reported (e.g., Nybelin, 1974 specimen identified as Eichstädt II; see Sect. 2 herein) is not surprising. This is a first step to evaluate the morphology of what we call the *Tharsis dubius* complex and consequently the discovery of a new species with distinct autapomorphies.

*Tharsis dubius* and *T. ellar* n. sp. share numerous morphological characters confirming their taxonomic assignment to the genus *Tharsis* (see section of Phylogenetic relationships and Fig. 12), for instance, the middle pit-line groove (Ch. 41[1]; Figs. 3, 4, 13a) not crossing the pterotic. Previously, *Tharsis dubius* was coded as having the pit-line groove crossing the pterotic (e.g., Arratia, 2016, 2017), but since this feature has been observed in only one specimen in the Eichstädt region, the groove is reinterpreted here as absent in the majority of *T. dubius* and coded accordingly. Both species do not have a preopercular process at the posteroventral margin of the hyomandibula contrary to Nybelin (1974). Nybelin (1974: text-figs. 3a–e, 16) described and illustrated the structure that he named “preopercular process” of the hyomandibula in leptolepids and proleptolepids. This process is different in shape and position to the element identified as a preopercular process in *Tharsis dubius* (see Nybelin 1974, text-fig. 24 and Supplement S1: Figs. S2 and S3). The postcranial skeleton provides several characters supporting the inclusion of the species in the genus *Tharsis*. For example, the dorsal margin of the caudal fin being slightly inclined posteroventrally so that both lobes of the fin are slightly asymmetrical (Ch. 196[1]) is a feature shared by both species; the presence of neural spines of the last caudal vertebrae supporting the caudal fin strongly inclined toward the horizontal (Ch. 197[1]) and a similar condition is also present by the haemal spines of the last caudal vertebrae (Ch. 198[1]). The presence of one elongate fringing fulcrum (Ch. 168[1]) and the presence of uroneurals distributed in two sets, the elongate first four and the short one to three posterior uroneurals positioned at the distal portion of the anterior set are also shared by both species. Both species have two conspicuous, elongate urodermals lying on the lateral surface of the first two principal caudal rays (Ch. 177[1]; in contrast to urodermals, the uroneurals are internal structures with their posterior ends covered by epaxial basal fulcra or procurent rays and the bases of the first principal caudal rays). There are several features that remain incompletely known for the new species due to incomplete preservation, e.g., the total number of branchiostegal rays and fin rays and their support. For more comments on specific characters of *Tharsis* see Supplement S1.

This contribution, as well as previous studies on Late Jurassic fishes, has not included specimens that were assigned to *Leptolepis (Tharsis) voithii* from Cerin, France, by Saint-Seine in 1949 (in part according to Nybelin, 1974). A revision of the specimens from Cerin is suggested. A revision of the *Tharsis dubius* complex from different localities in the Solnhofen limestone, and from different ages, is suggested to understand if *T. dubius* is one species with a broad distribution throughout time and space or is a poorly understood diversified species group.

5.2 Phylogenetic position of *Tharsis*

Several genera of Late Jurassic age from the Solnhofen limestone are known by single species such as *Tharsis*, a situation that now changes after the discovery of *Tharsis ellar* n. sp. Previously, and following the tradition of the time, *Tharsis* was assigned to the family Leptolepididae (e.g., Agassiz, 1843; Woodward, 1895) until Nybelin (1974) removed *Leptolepis dubius* from the genus *Leptolepis* and assigned it to the new genus *Tharsis* within the family Leptolepididae. However, this interpretation changed with novel studies concerning teleostean phylogenetic relationships using the methodology of Hennig (1966). For instance, the first phylogenetic hypotheses proposed *Leptolepis coryphaenoides* and *Tharsis dubius* occupying different positions, with *L. coryphaenoides* more primitive than *Tharsis* that is closer to more advanced teleosts (Patterson, 1977; Patterson and Rosen, 1977; Fig. 12 herein). Similar results were also reached in a study of the caudal skeletons of some fossil and extant teleosts (Arratia, 1991). Consequently, *Tharsis* was removed from Leptolepididae and left as incertae sedis among Teleostei (see Arratia, 1997, 1999, 2000, 2013). Recent studies concerning Late Jurassic teleosts, especially of the new genus *Eberichthys* and the revision of *Ascalabos*, proposed the two genera as members of a new family, Ascalaboidae (Arratia, 2016). Later, *Tharsis dubius* (based mainly on specimens from Eichstädt and Zandt areas in Bavaria) was added to the family (Arratia, 2017), a result that is confirmed here. Furthermore, the present results show that the branching of the teleostean node Ascalaboidae plus more advanced teleosts (Fig. 12: Node H) has strong support based on at least 16 synapomorphies. Furthermore, the node of *Leptolepis coryphaenoides* plus more advanced teleosts (Fig. 12: Node G) has increased its support to 26 synapomorphies. Consequently, the addition of *Tharsis ellar* n. sp. and the change of coding in two characters of *T. dubius* have an impact on the distribution of characters of primitive teleosts. For instance, the polytomy formed by Ankylophoridae, Ichthyokentem and Dorsetichthys plus more advanced teleosts in Arratia (2017: fig. 9) is now resolved. Conversely,
this is not surprising because, as shown in previous studies, the deletion or addition of *Tharsis dubius* to a phylogenetic analysis has dramatic effects on the topology of the tree (see Arratia, 1995b, 1997, 1999). This could be explained by the accumulation of synapomorphies supporting the level of Ascalaboida plus more advanced teleosts (Fig. 12: Node H) that are important in the understanding of the evolution of more advanced teleosts, including the crown Teleostei.

In summary, based on the available morphological information of specimens assigned to *Tharsis*, there is no support for an interpretation that these fishes are part of the Leptolepididae, especially if we consider the advanced pattern of the braincase and vertebral column that *Tharsis* shares with more advanced teleosts compared to leptolepids and more primitive teleosts (compare characters supporting Nodes G and H in Fig. 12).
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